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 WEDDING 
CHECKLIST

B&B 



wedding invitation suite
Invitations
House design: Order 4-5 months before your wedding.
Custom design: Order 5-7 months before your wedding.

Mail your invitations 2 months before your wedding.

Response Cards
Suggested reply deadline: 3-4 weeks before your wedding

Inserts: 
directions card, accommodations/lodging card, 
reception card, weekend activity schedules, 
general guest info

Day after brunch invitations

day-of papers
Order day of papers 1.5-2 months before your wedding. 

Finalize day of details 3 weeks before your wedding.

Programs

Signs

Seating chart

Escort and/or place cards

Table numbers

Favor tags

Menus

Coasters

Napkins

post-wedding papers
Thank you cards

Change of address cards

Personalized Stationery

wedding paper
 checklist

Coordinating paper goods can effortlessly set the 
tone for your special day but it’s all too easy to 
overlook some of the most important elements 
while trying to coordinate a myriad of details.

 Not all the items listed here are essential. 
Simply browse your way through to help you 

decide which items are a good fit for you. 

Your wedding stationery isn’t just about some 
paper and ink. It’s about much more! It’s your love 

story on paper. Together, let's create something 
truly meaningful that will stand the test of time!

WHAT CLIENTS ARE SAYING:  
"We can't thank you enough for your flexibility. 

This has been the most stress-free aspect of 
planning! It's so greatly appreciated!"

- Claudette & Justen 2019 bride & groom

PRO TIP! Bring one of your invitation suites with 
you on the big days so your photographer 
can capture all of the important details that

 made your wedding complete. 

pre-wedding papers
Save the Dates 
Begin shopping & purchase 7-10 months before your 
wedding. Mail to guests 6-8 months before your wedding.

Bridal Shower Invitations

Thank you cards for bridal shower

Bachelorette Party Invitations

Rehearsal Dinner Invitations
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Finalize guest list

Select and order your invitations

Select/purchase/reserve attire for groom

Select/purchase/reserve attire for attendants

Plan Rehearsal dinner

Shop for and order rings

Plan the honeymoon

9-12 months before

Announce your engagement

Set the date

Determine your wedding style

Determine your budget

Create the initial guest list

Research & reserve ceremony site & Officiant

Research & reserve reception site

Select wedding party attendants

Shop for and order your wedding dress

Research and select the essentials

Choose your colors

Schedule Engagement Pictures

Order & Mail Save the Dates

Select bridal party attire

Apply for or renew passports

wedding stationery designer

florist
photographer/videographer
musicians for ceremony
DJ/band for reception
baker
caterer

6-10 months before

4-6 months before

wedding stationery designer

florist
photographer/videographer
musicians for ceremony
DJ/band for reception
baker
caterer
officiant

Register for gifts

Obtain marriage license

Book transportation for wedding day

Arrange hotel and/or lodging
accommodations for wedding night 
and out-of-town guests
Meet with the essential people

4-6 months before continued

Mail the invitations (2 months before)

Buy undergarments and shoes

Purchase gifts for wedding party

Attend wedding showers

Finalize menu items with caterer

Schedule appointment for dress fitting

Schedule appointments for nails, hair, etc.

2-4 months before

Write vows & purchase bride/groom gifts

Pick up wedding rings

Meet with officiant & select readings

Prepare a seating chart for reception (optional)

Send invitations for rehearsal dinner

Pick up wedding rings

Buy guest book, unity candles, other details

Finalize all transportation details

4-8 weeks before



Pack for wedding night

Pack for honeymoon

Pick up bride/groom attire

4-8 weeks before continued

Finalize details with all service providers

Attend a test run for hair and makeup

Meet with stationery designer for day of papers

Contact guests who have not replied

Confirm ceremony details with officiant

Finalize rehearsal dinner plans

Finalize day of order with stationery designer

Arrange final fittings for wedding dress & 
bridesmaid gowns

Confirm honeymoon plans

Provide attendants with list of responsibilities

2-6 weeks before

final week

programs

menu
table numbers
escort cards
place cards
seating chart
thank you notes

Deliver favors, decorations and guest book
to ceremony and reception locations

Provide each member of your wedding party 
with a detailed schedule of events for wedding 
day

Review ceremony seating with ushers

Pay vendors

Relax & sleep well

rehearsal day

Notes


